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PETER MAC ENDORSES DENTA.MED GEL

"DENTA-MED GEt ENDORSED BY PETER MAC DENTAL ONCOLOGY UNIT AS THE PREFERRED DENTAL

HYGIENE AGENT _ BOTH PREVENTATIVE AND THERAPEUTIC"

PeterMac

The internationatly renowned Peter MacCattum Cancer Centre has recentty endorsed the use of Denta-

Med 0rat Gel for patients undergoing cancer therapy.

Hospitat Guidetines for patients recommend that patients consutt a dentist, practise methodicat orat

hygiene before and throughout therapy and be aware thai there may be permanent oraI damage. Good

ora[ hygiene witt diminish the harmfuI effects of cancer therapy. 0ra[ comptications may detay or

suspend therapy or reduce tolerabte dosages.

The Get has been under extensive evatuation by the unit for over 18 months for patients suffering
various oraI probtems associated with therapy. These conditions include sativary hypo-function teading

to dry mouth (xerostomia), mucositis and mouth utcers, mucosat inflammation and other comptications

caused by dentures.

Cancer therapy targets fast growing cells that, unfortunatety, reduces the reptacement of fast growing

epithetiat cetts. lt atso degrades immune function and therefore increases the incidence of infection-

Studies demonstrate the Ge[ is muco-adhesive. lt overtays aftected tissue, degrades slowly and

potentiates the active ingredients. lt was devetoped by an Austratian dentist, Dr" Patrick J. Shanahan

BDSc (WA) DipPH (Syd) for application in the hospitat system where patients need more than

conventionat oraI hygiene. ll utilises a binding and detivery system. lt is patented and made in Australia.

Untike some oral treatments the Get is safe to use as a toothpaste replacement and many cancer
survivors, with permanent oraI damage, use the Gel preferentiatty and continuatty.

The Get is atso recommended for paitiative care and medicatty compromised patients such as those in

aged care.

0ral comptications eticited by medicat therapy are often relegated to the nursing staff in a hospital

system without dental units. lt is important for nursing staff to be aware of toterable and effective oral
products. Denta-Med Get reduces ihe pain and discomfort that adversety affects nutrition, sleep,

swatlowing, sociaI interactions and quatity of tife.

Contact:
Erin Shanahan
+61 3 9558 '1913

erin@denta-med.com.au
wwwdenta-med.com.au
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Denta-Med
oral Health Leads to Body Health

Now in week three of my combined chemotheralry/radiotherapy tteatmenl for a grade three
rectal carcinomo, I unforlunotely developed afew mouth ulcers which made eating and
drinking diflicult. As well as the mouth ulcers I also had episodes of halitosis (bad breathe
which I was very selfconscious of, I would rinse and clean my teeth.frequently, srill to Jind
thot ,ny breath was pretty ordinary.

After using nwnerous nroulhwashes and treottnents that were not only exrynsive but didn't
reall.,- work, I wa"s given a tial sachet of Denta-Med gel by my oncologists. I could not
believe the dffirence with.just two bntshings of my teefi thal the gel hacl matle. It was quite a
relief to feel some wmalily relurn to my mouth and the iftitation reduced. It was great! I
told my v,fe to get sonxe more straight away. The speed at which it gave me reliefwas so
good I actually felt like eoting again!

I would highty recommend this treatment for anyone undergoing chemo/radiation thetapy,
even a:t a preventatfue. I v)ould also recommend il as a cure for halitosis too. I rtm now nol so

self consciou,s of my breath when speaking to people-

Alister
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Denta-Med

Residential Care Clinical Manager

LOVE LOVE LOVE this product

Denta-Medll Absolute revolution in Oral careforour Residents who depend on care staffto keep

mouths moist, clean& healthy

Easy application for residents who resist oral care with conventional paste and brush, Sentle

application with sponge brush provides same level of hygiene especially for those residents with

natural teeth where caries may be of concern

The use of Denta- Med for palliating residents is outstanding, far superior to the usual suspects!

Denta Med leaves the mouth moist and clean, we can visibly see residents appreciate the cooling gel

and soft feel even though they may no longer be communicating

Ensures oral medication that may be used at end stage of life is not sticking to dry mucosa

Palliative medication by its nature and chemical composition can be the cause of xerostomia Denta

Med is instrumental in managing this unpleasant side effect and as such having discovered Denta

Med it will always be used in my home for this very purpose

Also recommend use of Denta Med for more cognitively intact residents on the usual gaggle of

medication notorious for causing xerostomia and sensitivity!l

Would I recommend this product?? YES 11out of 10
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Testimonials

Denta N4ed Gel leaves
the mouth moist and
clean, "We can visibly
see clients appreciate
the cooling gel and soft
feel even though they
mav no lonqer be com-
muhicating.''
Care Manager,
Brightwater Care Group,
WA

Since usins Denta-Med Gel F
Mffi

" I now can sleep all night ,,,,.i 
l

.. without waking up with a I. 4r-ej
; dry mouth and having to --;

drink water and then I have ffi*{.*t
to go the toilet." F. Hall,

Lesmurdie. WA tll6"
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"Your Mouth Gells byfar super orto any other l've tried, and there's been many...l'm now69 and to

find your product is such a relief because itt gentle, pleasant, comfortingand actuallydoes thejob

betterthan any other,l(s alsoan actual pleasureto use which I do moreoften than l've ever done and,

to make it even better, is the fad ils Australian madeand owned which l'm delighted with because I try

to buyonly produds and food that are, 'Yours sinc erely,Denhe Forcyth
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"While my husband was unde.going Radi-

otherapy one of the OncoloBy Nurses .".*
gave him 4 x 5ml sachets of Denta-lMed to n
try.ln 5 days he had noticed his tongue

was less coated and he had some mois- il
ture in his mouth. He is using Denta-Med

Gel daily. lt is now 16 days since he start- tr

:L:::'.':i::XY."j ill TJI$"I' Isaliva back in his mouth. He still has day

when his speech is not clear but these are I

fi1#;il:il",""",1JJ*ff l"'l,"J" Ipast 23 months has had a detrimental

ffil
W* "Hello Denta Med, lust
lm6 thouoht I'd send an email to

ffi than[you for mak;ng a
ir+3 terntlc oroduct. Whrle mv
ffi witu was verv ill and

ffi H:;'"',?#"ff"#*:r"q[C& introduced to Denta Med cel-
!ffi It was the only
,.,s&a toothDaste/qel she could use

ffi that didn't aaversety react
,J#[i' with her treatment. To finally
.nsrlr flnd a product that would

" allow her to clean her teeth
ffi and freshen up her mouth
f$-'. without any side affects or
- harsh metallic aftertaste was
J;ii a great comfort to her.
$tr6fi Hopefully this testimonial

ffiE ["]i;'*:::"9:,:Ti"":[
H in similar cirtumstances can

ffi ifJ;::,'J:r+fi$f,':::f; 
*

X and keep up the good work.
."r',,l Regards, Tefly Downeh
bli,ii lrelbourne, Yic"
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NNUAL M EETING
CARE IN CAIiCER

From: Sue Foot [mailto:Sue.Foot@ ]
Sent: Wednesday,2May 2O18 8:47 AM
To:'!nfs@d9$a.msdJa!lsq'
Subject: Denta-med

Hi there Denta med

One ofthe local oncologists recently suggested your product could be useful

in one ofmy cancer patients, and I thought I would contact you directly.

I look after the physical health oflong term mental health inpatients. Dry
mouth due to the side effects of antipsychotic medications is a widespread

and difficult to manage problem in the mental health population, and it can

be compounded by the inability of patients to recognise and report issues,

and also to perform selfcare like toothbrushing and managing hydration.
Abysmal oral health is the norm rather than the exception!

Do you know if dentamed has been used in this population? Is there any

application for dentamed in patients with hypersalivation associated with
clozapine?

Do you have any New Zea.land distributors? Do you have any samples

available?

Kind regards,

Dr Sue Foot, GP
Clinical Services Unit
Hillmorton Hospital
Annex Road
Hillrnorton
Christchurclr
New Zealand.
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